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vineyards
All the grapes used for our Kaiken Cabernet Sauvignon are sourced from Agrelo vineyards. Agrelo is located
60 km away from the city of Mendoza at 950 meters above sea level. This silty clayey terroir sits on rocks
swept down the Andes through water erosion and located two meters below surface. The climate is warmer
than in the Uco Valley yielding grapes with more fruity flavors and aromas and very soft tannins.

harvest report
The 2014-2015 harvest (from November to February) presented mean temperatures well below historic
averages. Only in March did temperatures approach mean or close-to-mean values. These proved to be
favorable conditions for white varieties. Slow ripening yielded very expressive wines. In Vistalba, January was
marked by temperatures well above average values. Red varieties were marked by slow ripening until late
March, especially as regards berry sugar content. Then, halfway through April the ripening process suddenly
stepped up its pace.

winemaking
The fruit for our Cabernet Sauvignon Reserva was hand-picked into 300kg-bins in April. The process was
aimed at preserving berry quality and, therefore, fruit was selected manually in the winery. Must was
fermented and macerated approximately for one month. After fermentation, 40% of the wine was aged for
six months in French oak barrels, while the remaining 60% received no wood contact to highlight the fruity
character of the wine and obtain soft silky tannins. Wine was slightly filtered through cartridges. After
bottling, the wine was allowed to age in the bottle for at least six months to ensure full expression and
optimum drinking conditions.

tasting notes
Our Kaiken Cabernet Sauvignon Reserva has been made for daily consumption. With a great fruity character
and incredibly soft tannins, this wine is wonderfully versatile and can be paired with many different kinds of
dishes. A soft, deep red colored wine of medium to high intensity, with an expressive fruity nose with
dominant notes of fresh red fruit intertwined with aromas of tobacco and spices from French oak aging. In
the palate, the distinctive flavors of Cabernet Sauvignon are marked by an unusual beautiful softness in the
mouth that allows pairing with different dishes and styles of cooking. These unique characteristics derive
from Agrelo’s distinctive terroir.

serving tips
Maximum serving temperature: 59°-63°F (15°-17°C).
Store in a cool (<59°F; <15°C) and dry place
protected from direct light exposure. Decanting is
not necessary.

appellation of origin:
Mendoza, Argentina

variety:
Cabernet Sauvignon

clone selection:
Massal Selection

yield:

8 ton/ha

basic analysis
alcohol: 13,5%
ph: 3.6
total acidity (h2s04): 3.8 g/l
residual sugar: 2.5 g/l
free s02: 0.031 g/l

